What Was series checklist

- What was D-Day... J 940.53 D389w
- What was Ellis Island... J 304.873 D389w
- What was Pearl Harbor... J 940.54 D839w
- What was Pompeii... J 937 O185w
- What was the Age of Exploration... COMING SOON!
- What was the Age of the Dinosaurs... J 567.9 S859w
- What was the Alamo... J 976.403 P771w
- What was the Battle of Gettysburg... J 973.7349 O111w
- What was the Berlin Wall... J 940.54 B814w
- What was the Boston Tea Party... J 973.3115 K944w
- What was the First Thanksgiving... J HOLIDAY 974.402 H758w
- What was the Gold Rush... J 979.404 H758w
- What was the Great Chicago Fire... J 977.3 P278w
- What was the Great Depression... J 973.91 P278w
- What was the Holocaust... J 940.5318 H551w
- What was the Ice Age... J 551.792 M491w
- What was the Lewis & Clark Expedition... J 917.8042 S774w
- What was the March on Washington... J 323.1196 K944w
- What was the San Francisco Earthquake... J 919.4 H776w
- What was the Titanic... J 910.9163 S117w
- What was the Underground Railroad... J 973.7115 M136w
- What was the Vietnam War... J 959.7043 O111w
- What was the Wild West... J 978.02 P278w
- What was Woodstock... J 781.6609 H758w
- What are the Paralympic Games... J 796.0456 H551w
- What are the Summer Olympics... J 796.48 H551w
- What is Climate Change... J 577.276 H551w
- What is LEGO... J LEGO 688.725 O111w
- What is NASA... J 629.4097 F119w
- What is Nintendo... COMING SOON!
- What is Rock and Roll... J 781.66 O111w
- What is the Constitution... J 342.7302 D389w
- What is the Declaration of Independence... J 973.313 H315w
- What is the Panama Canal... J 972.875 P278w
- What is the Stanley Cup... J 796.962 H551w
- What is the Statue of Liberty... J 974.71 H758w
- What is the Super Bowl... J 796.332 A534w
- What is the World Cup... J 796.334 B134w
- What is the World Series... J 796.357 H551w
- What were the Negro Leagues... J 796.357 J699w
- What were the Roaring Twenties... J 973.91 M888w
- What were the Salem Witch Trials... J 345.744 H758w
- What were the Twin Towers... J 725 O111w
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